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RECEIVED BY WIRE.RECEIVED BY WIRE. eral commanding troops in Canada to floors bad to be laid with planking 
upon which the member o*. the house
hold walk, and- everything possible to 
move was taken up.

Mr. Finit ad is eerioualy considering 
whether It will not be a paying propo 
sit ion to move out and turn the houat 
into a skating rink. -'*>

Thermometer Thieves.
Manager.Fulda informs the Nugget 

that some individual or party has stolen 
from their place 
Co. 'a stofe two thermometers, one on 
Friday and another c.n Saturday last. 
Fortunate I v the tested thermometer 
.which can register to too degrsas hfijUf 

was not disturbed.

succeed I.brd Seymour. ——

War Eagle Declines.

Toronto, Jan. 13, via Skagway, Jan. 

jl. —War Eagle mining stock which 

some time ago was quoted at #.vqb has 

dropped to So cents.

Hockey In the East.

New York, Jan. to, via Skagway,
Jan. ji.—The Victoria hockey team of 

Montreal, the crack ■ team of Canada, 
today defeated the New York Athletic 

Club team by a score of 8 to 5.

- Canadians Volunteering.
Ottawa, Jan. t4. Via Skmgwwrjau.

—Active recruiting -4»-now- ie™ preg- 
ress at various points in Ontario. Al

ready 1000 have been listed Tor Baden 

Powell’S constabulary.

Cold Storage Steamers.

Skagway. Jan. » -The /fï. P St Y.

R. Ry. Co. has ordered refrigerator
plants tor Skagwav Whitehorse and Next Thursday evening the Standard 
Dawson. The company will operate rr- will, inaugurate a tie* departure in 

. :. theatric»! procedure here, he covering
frigerator cars, alto three cold storage ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

steamers on the Yukon. ^ , trance and giving a family perform-
„ ___ a nee, advertised as ladies' night.

The management wi-fi devote its etter- 
Skagway, Jan *1. — H. Robinson and gje, ^ niaking the Standard a first-

sister of Gold Run. E. B. Northrop, class, respectable resort, suite to lie ep-
Max Hirchberg. Thos. Kispieh, Geo. predated hv a large element 0/ both 
A Quit ling Mr. and Mrs. M. Ellin- those who at present patronise theaters I
ger, Miss Jones, Warren V.srk ami AI- ‘"J wh° d°

fred Sagberty are all here awaiting the Sweet potatoes at Meeker a. Montra*», Jan. 14. via Skagway. Je»,

opening of the railroad AH hill wheel Van,., ttm me-tH^d o«

from Whitehorse to Dawson. {corner. crX I the ultra Catholic French Canadian*.

MONTREALSWIFTSlater’s
2

PAPER-

WATER
Shots *

in front of thé A. K.
$tWtd With fiOOdVMP ?

...w...

Sargent * Plnska

Creates Sensation by Threaten
ing Article Against British

. ftgfg.....................

William C. Gates Has Eloped 
With the Remaining Lamore 

Sister. #

.
Standard Thsatre Reopens.

... ‘ The Standae theater WtO t*Pfrt?i to- 
night with Joaquin Miller’» dram*. 
“Old ’49." All Layne is now manag- 
ing the house, that is the theatrical end 
of the enterprlee, Thao, Hggert conduct
ing the saloon in the front. It is un
derstood that « new manager will take 
charge of the Standard Id the near ta- 
tore.

••Che Corner Store”)ODS
na=! ..... ....... ■ ' . ~ v

looks 10 m si* FM m.POLLED WE OVER «IE'S ETES.crates Change of Time Table

Orr&Tukey’s-Stage Line .

Hort CoWh.. Telephone No. 8
_ .On and slier Monday, Oct. 22,1900, will run a

double line of stages 
TO* FROM GRAND FORKS

Leave Dawson, Office A. C. Co.’. Build- 

from Fork., Office Opposite Gold HUl^ ^

ROYAL MAIL

False Fire Alarm Caeeen Injury
C. P. R. Co. Acquires Controlling 

Interest in C. P. N.Xo.
and Death In Chteaie.

UE.

HOTEL FIRE AT MOVIE. B. C.POWER APPOINTED SPEAKER.
Kite.” •V-

Montreal Hockey Team Outplay* New 

York—Active Recruiting in Ontario 

—Coming to Dawsoa.
Q P.oofcHw T» » Science <!

Servi we It an Art

l egislation Mnahad Front While- 
homo to Skagway- r-;"CUES

K) a. a*
k. m.
:00 A. m.

—

r It requires st^cIb! knowledge 
to do both . Xx '-Butte. Mont., Jan. 14. via Skagway, 

Jan. 21. — “Swiftwater Bill”. Gates has 
eloped with Belle Lamore, the thinl

and younger of the Lamore Sisters, lie 

was on bis way from Seattle to New 
York and called here to see his ex-wife 

Gnssie who Was playing here with her 

sister Belle. Gates was very kind to 

Gnssie and made her a present of a 

half interest in a valuable mining c)eim 

at Nome. Gnssie was pleased with bis 
attentions and was telling byt friends 

confidentially that she and Gates were 
to be ré-married at once. On the night

bMthe 12th ‘‘«wiftwaUr M, suddenly 
disappeared. Later Gussie/iouud that 

her sister also was gone.-^ The next 
day Belle wired Garnie from Helene 

that she and "SwiUwater” were mar

ried and en rouê to New York.

(If reports at the time, were true, 
‘‘Swiftwater’’ Gates was married in 
Circle Citv last summer to the mother 
of his babe born to them on Dominion 
the- ptevions winter. They had been 

. previously married, but owing to some 
delay in the signing of the decree which 
divorced he and Gussie, the ceremony 
was legalized at that late-day. No re
ports of “Swift” being divorced from 
his second wife ever reached Dawson. )

.»

Uk Row

Cbt northern Cafe |;
Griffith & Boyker, Props. i|

m,

has created a senaaiion by the public* 
lion ot, a threatening article agelwet y 

Lngliab rule, The article reads :
"It la said ‘ Bug law! always geatds 

Quebec. • We say Hnglaod can gean* 

Quebec iièat as long as Quebec wtiAes 
and not a< moment longer, and H the 

fanatic* of Ontario and elsewhere 
not blinded with prejiuttce they wontd 

comprehend the stleetton The con 

«tant 'insults of the Knglult element 
must canon. The French Coneervativee 
haW only to ^Itkei eig* tn Unok 

ami in is day# hi* army wilt weepy 

M outre* L Quebec awl Toronto ’

OGERS,
Age* Killed on |A. C. Boys

Feasted
A Hlgh-fclSM Restaurant

W Bonanzaes. Pipe, 
ly of Ring Us UpIE You need not make a special 

trip from tbe creek to get wheel
barrows, (tubular or wooden) 
peks or shovels, a fittings and 

>r Qiachinery—

• ••

The banquet tendered by apprvciellveLest Satotdev efterboon nt 2 o’clock 
W J. KlonquisV was killed while work- kitircn* to the A. C, Vo » lire fightem

Saturday evening at tile McDonald was 
n^tonanxa. ta brill inn* eneceae That the hoya din
that Kronquist Xa- wCrkitig [ iu-tue to the M-rAd 4[m'. without -aV-’ 

in tbe shaft and in some wav knocked >nR. •°‘f dwt the spread wee fully up 
out the support which held turck almutltn the -tandar! of excellence long ago 
20 tons of earth which was thereby im- lestahliehed by the MeDoaald betel, 
mediately thrown down, burying himl There were cover, for 40 at t«We, ami 
and cruihing.the life-from his laxly in- J**> trail had MeesrerTImmin* and Itrlm-

m
OND AVI.

ing in the shaft f claim No. 4» >>elow 
discovery o

lives, pum

Call Up 51/ It seems
1 ;R & CO.

-*•

(On looking new lb* foregoing tele 
greet Mr. I est lee l toga* «aptweed the

stantly {•»«* w*e#«rf tbe wetter that twhin.1 lk,t the whole thing wee so
■ Three hours later his regjaina were |c»cb cover sat a guest entirely at peace sfleieieg^ au to afHok. of the rewet

with tbe world, ble own digeatiw or. ,|wliow He wee ol tbe deeided epfe- 
gana and bis neigblmr , ,hat the wdge of the p-Wieettoe In

Voder lbeat circumaunces tbe Un- >))on w>t ^ M
turned over to the public wtmielairetor, tqnet could hot fail of succeea. end the fbe whom, be
but amounted to little In point ol many tonale, their resf.inece and tU pemonignd.
value. Tbe body will be buried by hie|«pe*cbes which were nie-le and respond- ha„ ^ by them they WWW
partner, Fred Mathewin, at the Forks, to were received in harmony and the reprit of esnaperetioo prohoMy

lellownbip, while tU wine went ht gratuitous tnaufta ofleWd b,
round unite Ueeficeot niimoo. fr^wwiM* pebllwtlon. >

Cbt Klondike Ciffany

3. L Salt k Co.
— ******

—!
taken out, but all life had long since 
fled.nth

the voice ol...3twtler$... The effects of tbe deceased weretble
#e

U It bonty

GET
and no inquest will be beki.

Where the deceaeed rame from, or 
where Til* relatives, if be baa any liv- The fire Itgkliwa and their haate wmy

equally glad that they ware there /ing, are, no one here seems to know.
Chicago, Jaa. if. via fifing wav, Jew.Quart* Dkwnvertao,

- Flre Aterm*- Although not yet fnepamTlo rnveni
Tbe fire whistle -blew Setunlay even U drt.i|e .^«Hing (M locations and 

ing in respomw to an alarm Urrned Lrtvnt of their vanods diecoverlea, it i* 
from Third avenue near the Mruopole e («et that a number of
Vpou reaching tbe mote the firemen m,oefl ta pgmmtt end on the creek# 
found that a small fire had been «tarted I ^ ^poaneaeiee of knowledge of 
In a cabin owned by Wilson and ]y^^fadgn* that era deatusad to isana
Walker, by means ot an ovyrlowted ^ p^omnency of Dnwme m (he Sie ^gg'’ |hf ggffit» 
stove which was too near the wall. TbeT^etropo|at a prosperous wtein* camp 
blaze was extinguiahe<l withoot 
damage reaieltieg.

•evented i C. P. R. Reaching Out.

Vancouver, Jeo. 13. via Skagway, 
Jan. 21.—The Canadian Pacific Rail

way Company has acquired a controlling 

interest in the Canadian Pacific Navi

gation Company. A large sum will be 

expended in improving the company’s 

equipment and to purchasing fast boat* 
which will be put in tfie Skagway run.

Spoolerr Power. - 

Ottawa, Jan. 13. via Skagnav„ Jan. 

il.—Senator Power, of Halifax, has 

been appointed speaker of the senate. 
Hugh Guthrie, ot South Waterloo, will 

l wysf an address to the house.___________

11 Seven people «we trampled to
death and many aerumvly InJwrtU ie a

bâtit on
-

I» Tatpanic which 
West sheet tonight. Right 7
people were • r

raised a false aterm of fit*.
' S3SSI

'

and att the police sad f 
do wee carry owl the dead rad «needed.

The quarts ie. I lot many yeoie I*
, ol free milling formation ami ie me- 

Last evening the atacmttejV eooqded |M,|lUy believed to be practice!iy i 
wai for a file In the Ceptinl hotel 0» j j,«aetthle in exteot. A number of 
Second: street, between Seconri and j wye geve (men made, ail of them «how- 
Third -»eeouea. This, too. wee pet |ng eoe| wtafiKimyr rwmtta. one apret- Jen. «»—The Wb* 
out without resorting in any lorn. j Me of quart taken from a ledge within )MI ni(M. AM I 

Saturda- -Afternoon the New* office *, miles of Dewme showing |<M to
. , . 6r_ i,ui j( the too. Tbia Irdge ha* bees «uoox-
dgerf m^aootber roof fire, hot U |tr^el„7nterxel. U*--------
not found occt aaniy to ring in an t mite,'*nd tn wot pi

a* the fire was discovered a I moat I be fatly a mile wide aod'ot
asaooo aa it started and extinguished 1 unkoown depth. . , . . .

I" the near fstore it is b.listed ittet <>«
without damage. u„|npmoote will have been wad» tgg. «.-S. g.

as to joatify thorn ie pwmsetoe of the 
tecta Hi an*k leg th«m known. ...

; \

le (M-

Mayie. B. C,, Jan. tj. »*•Hote| McDonald
-

Mrtttly flrsl-Clast& (uoiptng limn two and M.
Indu! lnSL

trie Llgbta. Call Belli and Emm' i- 
atera. Heated by Radiators -New CenedteE Commander.

London, Jan. to. via Skagway, Jan.

William

)> «s, »tk-

Elegantly Furnished J f 

Unexcelled Cuisine J5TÎÎtie i 21.— It i« rumored that Sir 
f j Butler-wilVhe appointed lieutenant gen

Home Flooded.
Saturday alteinooo tbe home ol a 

Fineted sod family was visited by a 
small deluge. À q

tTT

MMfiMMfiMMW
I...............................ywe

WHOLESALE
thing to happen, 

it can be rnid.at this aaaaoa of the year 
when even hootch he* l*ea known tol 
loœc it* liquid qualities, and wbatiji
water I* supposed to freeze “P®»
arc to tbe air, hot that is want hap-
peoad navarthflea*. It occurred in tbia J,
■W- *

I RETAILa. n. co.r— . 1 ■ r - - / -j-j 

ÎPÛLSOMETER AND CENTRIFUGAL
= PUMPS

.1 ~~i -

I
t 1 \mÿ '--fli*!

ji -T-r

General Clearance Sale
On Ail Une» of WloUr Good*

The balance oi oor Fan, including Conta, Jackate,
Yukon Caps. Glove* and Mitt* at 33 1-3 par «’ant. 
regular price». e*T*A VALUE» IM ALL OEUAgîM*

} 75c

WENTB
Tbe waterpipea which.supptte* 

for tbe unwashed multitod* in thaï 1 
bath rooms of a neighboring barber 
shop, pea* dirmtly under the Fiuatad 

reason buret— 
house. -Tbe'm

waterAlso a full line of Boiler and Pipe Fittings, and if you should 
want-a BICYCLE just drop in tD I

:

■ H Co.Mercantile
.. ..................................... ...

AmesMcLennan, McFeely & Co., Ltd. floor, and this (or 
to the flooding ofs$B

■'" T '-v '- «sCa*. - - s—|—

* h.
- Vu "3 - ;r-Lx ■ V-

r ‘v V- . f,
V- : v,,-

x_______si

L P. Selbach♦♦♦♦

»Mkl RM1 €$wt a»d 
TImhcUI Broker « « e «

Special coi respondent for

Cbt Condo# financial news

Quartz Property Handled for the 
London Market a Specialty.

Qeam JUtavtd Tree «f Charge.
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! Klondike Nugget
Tsucmofi* nummu i*

(o*w»o«e wens** MFt*)

IP habit. No country was ever developed 
under greeter hardships than have been 
experienced by the pioneer* wfiTo have 
opened op the Yukon territory. There 
should be no necessity of telling that 
fact to anyone, and it probably is 
knowii to everyone in the territory but 
thé News, which day by day gives fur
ther evidence of its Bourbon qualities. 
The News has never learned anything 
since it began publication, i

any length and thickness. Thus the 
seamstreess has a considerable amount 
of labor before she commences with the 

Dr. Baurke to the Front. real work in hand.
Editor Nugget : “ Finally she squats on the ground (for

Dear Sir—That the Dawson fire de- no native stands tu work or do anÿ- 
pariment has done its*duty Will be thing- else who çan possibly help it) 
generally admitted: It appears to me and, taking her needle, bores two holes 
they hase not been liberally or even in the edges of the rug or gSftfiêKt ô"n-f — 
fairly treated. Contrast "the condition which she is working. The thread is 
of English firemen. They are dealt then pushed through-with the butt of 
with in a spirit of fajrness and liber- the needle, drawn tight, and 
ality based on wise considerations, holes'are made with a like Result, the 
They are well paid, fed, lodged,; skewèr progressing very slowly,but fast 
clothed and pensioned, and when on enough for a country where time is of 
fire duty receive necessary hot refresh- no value whatever.
ment of soup/- coffee, etc., and any The skin upon which the seamstress 
damage to their clothing while on duty js working is damped with water be- 
is at. once made good. On the other foMi she comtbenceSi and ^ the da 
hand, the Dawson firemen, whose duties thread and hide dry out they bring the" 
are as laborious and vastly more dan- work very closely togetber/-E*. 
gerous.are paid a proportionately much 
lower rate. The other benefits men
tioned are not considered with reference 
tb them ; and we should reflect that it 
is impossible when expoifed to the

CURRENT COMMENT IQ«T AND FOUND
•porting dog ~ dry/cîtibou, Dominion*Creel*°*^ ^::212W

i»eueo daily and sewi-weeklv

Publishers
9*- ____________ FOR RENT

pOR RENT—Beet business location in T^r'
Jffi*K °" ”OW occupled by

f*ROFJEss,° N*L CA RFsrsF6^™

— LAWYERS
QLARK. WILSON (SiSTACPOOLE B.rr(^ v Attorneys. Notarié», ConveîineL?*^
Offlce Monte Carlo Building, Flrst ^ '
Dawson, Y. T. * ATÎB1H,

and Brltlah Columbia. Aurora No. 2 Bulls??1 
From street. Dawson. alw*»ï

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 
DAILY

The Fini
Irais

., mr. u-ISO to
■■■■ 20 00

■oaths.........il...... f,,,..»,..... ii oo
mth by carrier tn city, In ndvanee. 4 00
copies  ........... .....,.. 28

Yearly, In advance
•g» Dfspths.............  I

— Three months ........................ ........................... 6 00
Per month by carrier In city,in advance. 2 00
Single copies...................;....................................

WWm io moresxxi-wan LT
Which SI 

slpate 
werde

Adduction of twenty-five per 
in freight charges would do more for 
the future of the Yukon territory than 
will be accomplished by the removal of 
the royalty. In respect to the latter 
we are

cent2r>-,
MACKINNON & NOEL, Advocates, Hei 

near Bank of B. N. A. Secondc

HENRY BLRRCKRR - FERNAND DR jnTTTT
JJLEECKER <6 DR JOURNBL 

Attorneys at Law,
Ofllces—Second street, In the Joslin Bulldln. 
Residence Third avenue,^ppp. Métropole àîk

N.F- HAÜEL, Q. C., Barrister, Notary 7,7 
over McLennan, Mo Feel y & Co., hard»?' 

Store, First avenue. .->“»raw«n

pATTULLO * RIDLEY—Advocates N'ottn» 
_ Conveyancers, etc. Offloes, First avenue.

____ WIN!NO f NGlNEEAS. ’
•J •B, nuY| K LI(' ™1 n 1 gl n ee r ’bel rèmôv3

to Mission st„ next door to public scbooi

~~ ' SOCIETIES.
T**? gimiriÀj sgfipgfictfilwr^f v35r

C. M. Wells, W. M. J, A. Donald, Bec’y

NOTICE.
When e nevupaper offer» it» advertising space at 

a nominal figure, It it a practical cut-minion of "no 
-f circulation. ’’ THE KLONDIKE NUGGETotkt a 

ÿôo4 figure for it» tpocc and in jollification thereof, 
guarantee» to it» advertisers a paid circulation five 
time» that of any other paper pubiithed between 
Juneau and the North Me.
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assured that it will^ be dçneaway 
with entirely, or at least substantially 
ent down before the Clean-up season ifc 
again at hand. Some information of a

His Sympathy-
An old housewife in the cotintry 

bemoaning her poverty to am 
pathetic husbandT

“Things ain’t as they used ter be, 
sb6 complained. “Why, L ain’t got 

a man is Capable of without proper hot anything like I used ter hev. I ain't 
refreshment and .sufficient clothing, not 
to mention the probable ill effects on 
health; for it must he remembered-that 
exposed to oar arctic winter condi
tioned' as ottr fiiemen are, may spell 
death to seme of thèm ^in the ^ot re
mote future. The present pay is in- 
Wffièi^pt to provide them food and 
make good the wear and tear of clothes.
Should the government not see their 
way to supplement it by supplying the 
necessary refreshments and clothing. I 
trust the Dawson people will feel it a 
doty as well as a good business arrange
ment to provide the necessary funds for 
the purpose. In conclusion it is im
perative that an immediate installment 
of an efficient fire alarm be made and 
falling that telephones at chosen points 
ahoukl be instituted for the same 
pose. This wonld often save the put
ting out of buainesa temporarily of large 
quantities of those that would be inval
uable in case of a succession of fires, as 
well as fulfill many other useful ends 
not necessary to enumerate. Yours 
faithfully, * ~
ISIDORE M’WM. BOURKE, M. D.

' was 
unsvm-LETTERS

And 8mdU Packages can be sent to the Oreeifby our 
carriers on the following daps: Every Wednesday 
and Saturday to Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker,

. P ■

similar nature regarding the freight 
question would be very cheerful intelli
gence to receive at this time.

-:V rigorà of this arctic climate to product 
and maintain the full amount of workAmwIrIoii, Gold Hun, Sulphur, Quarts and Can-

B yon.
sex.

got quilts enough ter go round the beds, 
there’s two of the best chairs broken, 
and I ain’t got as drees the Vs really fit 
ter go ter meptin, an if I was tor die 
ternight I wouldn’t hev a cap ter.be 
buried in.”

MONDAY*, JANUARY 21, 1901 Wtiile the sound of the mocking bird 
and whip-poor-will has not yet been, 
heard abroad in the land, the occasional 
glimpees of sunlight which we are re
ceiving revive the hope that sooner or 
later winter will relax its grip and the 
season of running water and eternal 
snnlight will again be at hand. Just a 
little matter of four or bve months— 
that’s all.____________ _

The sour dough weather of -last week 
hea given way to a very respectable 
quality of temperature. Apparently the 
“hop yeaeterV* are going to have their
innings now.

Ss-

WHITEHORSE'S REQUESTS. 
The town of Whitehorse wants a few 

things in the way of government. The 
interview published in our Saturday’s 

TWeeTrftlT'EBglneer J. W. Tache indi
cates very clearly that there are various 
and sundry concessions which White- 
home deems itself entitled to receive 
from the poDers that be.

-— A. territorial judge, an assistant com
missioner and an advisory council of 

•' citizens appointed from Whitehorse 
itself are among the requirements 
which at* considered essential to the 
future welfare of the town at the head 
of Yukon river navigation.

It Is not probable that all the pointa 
covered in the memorial addressed by 
the people of Whitehorse to the federal 
government will receive favorable con
sideration immediately. Whitehorse as 
a center of commercial importance is 
comparatively young, and experience 

proven that Ottawa is a long dis
tance away when affairs in this terri
tory, are concerned.

there is no room for .doubt that 
Whitehorse is entitled to some consider
able recognition. During the approach
ing summer tt will be constantly 
thronged with people en route Into or 
out from Dawapn and as the. not 

^ transfer for all traffic up rod doWn

The old man stood the whining as 
long as be could,

“Blast it all,then,•’ be fiercely ejacu
lated, “why didn’t yer die when yer 
did hev a cap?”—Ex.

Notice. ')
Notice is hereby given that a list of 

all placer mining claims In the Yukon 
territory which were sold at pnblic 
auction and which have not been taken 
up, is being prepared for publication at 
once, and after the first publication 
thereof no grant will be issued, under 
such sale as aforesaid, for any claim so 
advertised. All purchasers are, there- 
fore, notified to apply for their grants 
immediately.
(Signed)

Any kind of wine fs per bottle al tie 
Regina Club hotel.

mail Is Quick
‘ 7r

telegraph !l£2s 
’Phone

?!II Is Instantaneous
•moMRÉÉiMiargn

YOU CAN REACH BY ~ t
•RHONE1

SULPHUR, DOMINION, GOLD 
RUN

And AH Way Points.

: 1

■ pur-Cloee Figuring.
She was the wife op an official of a 

St. Paul street corporation. Her one 
pét hobby wee economy. Though her 
husband made an excellent salary, she 
was rigid in her rules pertaining to the 
buying ol the necessaries for the house
hold. She would haunt bargain count
ers and market stalls for hours in order
to get the benefit of a reduction of a Pretty Rough Sport,
few cents on the article desired. So full of peril is the lumberman’s

The Corporation official, with much life that even his sports and 
laughter, used to -tease bis better half must be spiced with danger or they will 
about what be called her “sting’ness. ” pall upon his taste. On the long win- 
So one day, feeling hart athis ridiclue, ter nights a cruel game calle*^“Jack, 
■he resolved to take him to market where be ye?’’ is frequently played, 
with her and demonstrate beyond a The middle of the largest room in the 
doubt that she was a most economical camp la cleared. Two men are securely 
buyer. He consented, stipulating that -hChiuplded_ and, having previously 
he was not to be asked to carry the drawn lota for the first whack, they 
l***!1*!’ kneel on the floor. In bis right hand

each man bolï&Si stotiT leather strap, 
in hie

1 J. LANGLOIS BELL, 
Assistant Gold Commissioner 

Dated at Dawson this 14 day of De
cember, 1900.

it I

The Pacific Cold Storage Company 
paid the collector of customs in Daw
son #io,ooo duty on the cargo of fine 
meats they are now offering to the 
trade. ”,

Steel marten traps, just in—o, 1 and 
IX. Shindler’s.

Cyrus Noble whisky. Rochester.

All watch repairing guaranteed by C. 
A. Cochran, the expert watchmaker, 
opposite Bank B. N. A., Second street.

Have a’phone in your house—The laly If1 
the bouse can order all her 

wants-by It.— n-cr-te-c r»

Business Phones, $25 Per Month 
Residence Phones, $15 Per Month

i
games ers

Office, Telephone Enchante, nest te A. C. Office 
Beilding.

DONALD B. OLSON. Généré I Miuier

nt of 
n the

river, ft will hj*ve a/permgnent popu 
laion by no means small in number.

1 c/itaska Commercial 
I Company

of 9 ^

Arriving at tbe market, she madeaev- 
era I _pur chases, and then at one stall 
Inquired the price of eggs.
“What,” she exclaimed, “16 cents a 

dozen? No, indeed, that is too high.”
She dragged her reluctant hnaband 

after her from one stand to another, 
still inquiring the price of eggs and al 
ways receiving the same answer until 
near the upper end of the market. Here 
she found a dealer who offered to sell 
her eggs in any quantity for 15 cents.

lett/ruoti|£r leather strap, or a 
rope is befd by'the end, either close to 
the floor or, in some camps, actually 
on it. The latter strap, being kept taut 
by the combatants, guarantees a uni
form distance between them.- They are 
quite near enough to hurt each other 
severely, which not infrequently hap
pens.

Now, tfit man who has been lucky 
enough to draw the first call shouts, 
“Jack, where be ye?” to which his op
ponent must immediately 
“Heye I be.” 
strikes at the place, .«here tie imagines 
his adversary to be with thq heavy 
leather strap. Ii he hits his man, be 
ia entitled to another blow—may call

/

There will, of course, be the usually 
clement which is invariably 

in such communities, and the
ordinary machinery of civil adminis
tration will be required, just as In any 
other Center of population.

It ia to be hoped that prompt
considération will be givenfho,b,l,,d sbe seid W°utiy

• There, I told you so. Why, those 
others ware robbers."

Turning to the salesman, she ordered 
half a down egga, gravely handed him 
the 8 cents asked in payment and 
went home, prattling away about the 
worth of economy io marketing and the 
alleged willingness of dealers to 
gouge the unsuspecting customer. And 
to this day she does not know that her 
husband and .his friende laughed 
it at the club.—Ex. -

riu
1ii Larger and More Complete 

Stock of Goods than Any 
other Company in the Yukon

’ v‘
and

:
federal authorities to thé re answer, 

Then the first man llrrzr
H « of our energetic atd progressive 

friend up the river. At any rate,p§ggg|lgt ...
Whitehorse will give Ottawa to under
stand that it has a place on the map 
at^d that it insiste upon hsving that 
fact duly recognized. Bravo, White- 

,rae "8^,^,erc i* nothing like making 

ur wants known. Just keep at ft, 
d sooner or later you will find that 
erything you desire will begin to

jj> Our Prices Are Within the Reach of All S
out Again, “Jack, where be ye?” and- 
the other must answer, “Here I be. ” ë We Make a Specialty of 

Outfitting—Call and See Us
This is continued till the first 
misses, when he must teke his turn at 
being struck.

The others form a ring around the 
two combatants, beta ire made, and 
each faction encourages and applauds 
its chosen : man.

man

»*over

mCourting io Cordova. - 
At flight Cordova sleeps early. A 

few central streets are still busy with 
people, but the rest are all deserted, 
the bouses look empty, there le en e’.- 
moet oppressive silence. Only here and 
there as one passes heedlessly along a 
quiet street one «iomes suddenly upon a 
cloaked figure, with a broad brimmed

columns today jt will S* '“T* be"-<rf
- it „ » 3 dow* a”d one may catch through the

that the C, 1‘. R. is working bars a glimpse of a viyid face, dark hair 
e lines as suggested by this *»d a rose (an artificial roeej in the

hak now absorbed ha'r
Not in any part of Spain have I 

*ti« traditional Spanish ievemthing, 
the cloak »ud bat at the barred win’- 
dow. so frankly and so delightfully 
view. It brings a touch of genuine ro
mance which it is almost difficult for 
those who know comic opeta better than 
the countries in which life is stilt in 
its way a aerious travesty to take quite 
seriously. Lovers’ faces on each side 
of the bars of a window at night in a . .

" narrow street of white houses—that af- mede 0t lbe *ineW8 of various animals,
it out By our com- ter all, and not even the miraculous tbe 1x81 h”*”8 made from sinewa in 
a himself “An Ex- nfoKl«. ma7 perhaps be the most vivid the D<ck ** a *irat,e tt <• stiff, in

recollection that one brings away from eîsst,c'*ttb * great tendency to “kink" 
Cordova.—Saturday Review. and tan8le up with anything
- - ». Uv Be,ore **‘“8 U8*d ** is steeped in

* D wson Dog Doctor, Plo- hot water until it ia quite soft and is
then beaten between two smooth stones, 
which caoaes it to separate into fila/ 

«■5 meats, which can thus be obtained of

There are regular 
rounds, and the game ia usually kept 
UPj until one or the other has had 
eubugh or perhaps till one is carried 
oft the scene wounded. Hard heads 
cru stand hard knocks, and volunteers 
for tbe sport are numerous. At the" be
ginning there ia generally no malice. 
A hard blow ia struck—it is expected 
—it is the game. But it occasionally 
happens that the game develops into a 
fierce duel.—Pearsons'.

i Alaska .Commercial Company |[l5 e tittle ago extended reference was 
In these coiumnt to tbe oppor- 

"ore the cities of Vancouver 
a in the way of securing 

1 of the Dawson trade. From

tunitii

and I
§fe their s

ur f our te
AMUSEMENTS

» win

Jeffries-Shark^z-Eiglit^^
Week of

Jen. 21-28
Now Zulu Women Sew. f•eenin Pacific Navigation Co. 

ea according to our tele- 
rces placing a line of swift 
•tie run between Vancouver 
*y. This is the first step 
control of the trade of the 

successful^ fol- 
cauae Seattle to look

in sewing fur is a household word in 
South Africa, and some of the other 
tribes compete with them. The needle 
employed ia widely different from that 
used by the ordinary needlewomen. In 
the first place, it has no eye ; in the 
second, it is like a skewei, pointed at 
one end and thick st the other.

The thread ia not of ccttun, but is

Projected by Prof. Psrkee' Woudroscope

Post & Haurettus
on

Savoy Company1 , err,
Admission 56 Cents' and if

-T=ls.

the Standard theatre ^
Special
Diflbl, Cbursdav Old 4.9

Bluter, Better end Stronger Than re, ^Zcen^Zd MecTXXeu. ii

Re-Opening

TO-NIGHT
Joequtn Holer’s Beautiful T.l/^f southero. 1 

California, entitled

Hvery well token. Tbe 
abit of' commenting upon 
rhlch it has little or no

<
near

ti»
nd official envelopes at Zac- 
iank Cafe corner. -- S
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?
NO be viewed from three different sUi 

pohMs: First, lot whet it is actually 
worth ; second,' for whet the reader 
thinks it worth and lastly for whet he 
thinks it worth, I opine thet the greet

Ex-EditS Sejrs tiw Detroit TaFlSTSSÂTS

licatlon Is True privation* spoken of by Mr. Hartgen
end will agree with him that the opin
ion of the News man does not amount

I was now in love with the loser of 
that ring. Sentiment had a firm grip 
on me, and-1 got all sorts of silly 

—-ÿ liions into my head. I must see the

been a perfect success. It was steered 
against the wind and made sqccessfullv 
a number of tacks and other "man- 
envers. At the close of the trial it 

sffair.to the end at whatever cost, and sailed away in the direction of Immen 
the end must he my ma-riage with thé stadt, which is about Sye English 

The Finder BÙIH Many Elaborate fair haired Beatrice. That was the mites from this town: After a short 
K Atr Castiés •fMO* 1 g«v* her, and I pel her age at flight toward Immenstadt, it remained

iq without stopping to reflect that I poised in the air for 45 miuntes at a
height of 600 metres, and then safely 
descended to. the lake. Among the per
sonages who witnessed the trial were 
the King and Queen of Wurtemborg, 
in which this town is situated."

The idea upon which Count Von 
Zeppelin's success, so far attained, ap
pears to be based, is that the envelope 
or outer portion of the lia loon should lie 
of such material as to hold the con
tai nett ga” for a* long a period as pos
sible. The difficulty- has not been in 
the making of gas in great quantities 
nor the-buoyant power of large volumes 
suitably contained, but its retention

Sis ■is*. no- sa
ilg

rtlon In tnwT 
Pled by Hot] ]

77*~

*58*1? =■
-E ".'‘'S 311I was probably as old a man as her fa- 

I tiler. A third crop of advertisements 

went out. This time I called it a hoop 
Whkh Slg* of WN * ner * ring, and I got 200 replies from losers

alpated—Honesty Was Not Re- Qf -hoop rings. In sending ont the

fourth bitch of advertising I described 
the ring with the exception of the ini
tials. The replies numbered over 400.
I also got something beyond replies. 
A detective followed me to my lodgings 
and was insulting enough to ask

"Look here, old man, what sort of a 
game are you trying to play on the 
public with that ringf*' 1

"None'of your business,’*’ I teplied- 
in my anger at finding i had been

to much, while the few who wear high
collars,» attend the "theaters" each 
evening until is o’clock and then re
tire to dream of the beeutiinl forma 
that have flitted before them,will agree 
Sflth the News man, that the -haedwhips 
and privations of the Yakon~ât*"Hke 
unto a romance.

*68
Just as the Reader Has Foetid the

tea. Soil,
a&a Yukon Whkh He Compares to

an Elephant.warded.

tea, Sccoad if .
J*tnury 19. 19m.If any one bad told my friends that I 

was possessed ot the slightest spark of 
\ romance at the age of 45, the informa

tion would have been received as a base 
eanard. A bachelor of tha age who 
has drifted about with all sorts of peo
ple and bumped up against all sorts of 

* adventures is pretty sure to have had 
all romance knocked out of him. He
thinks more of his hat tb^bi. hemt ,t my basiness. .1 he iasist^.

and more of his pipe than the female j- ,j „ J ■ ,av. „ut
«ex Yes, I was a hirdheaded, prac- -, } ,
Heal man, and bad thé most beautiful " ha;e a” ?»» t°* the «ext
womM on earth attempted a flirtation ^ ^ “nd be PrePated to make ,l

rOK nf^Vrefe^" z - * - with " tBC • I - fiHoU W> iwwi - lisr- j '.ir™ •
" tfh* gE That was the sort df man I I “If "8nt to know who 1 am, go

“ip m.' T*"lr* WSe, and I gloried in it," hot alas, no
Donald, Sec’y, men can tell just what day of the week

be is going to fall over his own feet 
and make an ass of himsejf. ~
- On a certain Tuesday I took a train. , , „ ,
at Elmer Junction for London, a,nd as but 88 * °fl ft »”**•■«, «*«'-

there were but few passengers I had a >** back’ and } *8S more ev” de" 
.. . „ .... . termined to find my unknown love.compartment tu myself. I had been ...... . . . . .

H ... ti,, u With that independence which shouldbusy with a newspaper for half an hour .. .. * , , , v-
. , .. 1 a „ ,t „ , • characterise the actions ot a fairir hoti-wben I noticed a small P-c-kgy ng man R(lvertise„ fo> tbe fiftb timf

under the opposite seat I found ,t a ^ ^ p „ to communV
p ain pasteboard box and was prepared . . . . .
y *, , , . cate with me in case she had lost anv-to find a specimen of free chewing . J

. , , . . . ... thing. There were just 107 "E. P."imm or a new brand of troches inside. " ' . ...
6 . , answers, but among them I selectedIt Was something different, however. ’ - , . .

, . , .. , , one which appeared to be genuine.It was a lady’s diamond ring made up! . j . .
01 five stones of the purest water and ™8 P" had lo8t 8 douh,e ho°^
on the inside were the initials "R P.- 'hamond ring containing five stone..
_ . , . . ' - - w It bad beeo lost od a railroad train
The ring was a double noop oi gold _ _____ .. _ . _ .. > -

- . , ... u . . v and was n birthday gift frantn a deanand had probably been made to order. , . ' " ,,
. \ .1 4. . . mother. I was asked to Call at theIt was lying loosely in the how, and i* * u

. . . ® . . , . - chambers of a certain solicitor to have
the box bad once contained steel pens. I , .
„ -...... .^ - the ring further identified. There is

. I argued that it must have been some „, ■* . <l1$
« . nothing romantic about calling on a
careless person who carried a valuable ... T . . . . . —
ring around in that fashion and that it Sol,C't0r -l,had l,ee,, 10 *** 0 ^
^ . ... - , . ... vited to a Sloan square mansion or a
bad been lost by a passenger who had . -" ■ -■ . .
. , . ... . grand country seat, and I was disap-.eft the tram at the junction. ^ointeH. It w„ qbite possible, how

I am only a fatr.y honest man My P ^ the b|oDa baired heir,^

first idea was to keep the ring to my ... .. .. .. , ....
_ . . , , 7 .. 1T would be at the solicitor’s and that all

own profit, but I remembered that I
. , would be well, and so I was on hand at

was known to the railway porter and , . .
. / , . the eppomted hour, bo was a stern

that the property might be traced to . , ... .
, faced and aggressive looking house-

me. If not strictly honest, I am pru- "a . .. .
, . T. holder, together with a slick looking
dent, and I therefore gave up the idea . T . .. ... ,

„ ,, , , villain whom I at once spotted for a de-
of converting the ring. I Would hold r x ,

, . ... lecttve and a young woman whose hatr
tt for a reward, however. That, bauple t------------ ,—  X—, . ——------ ---------.

. , . I was red instead 01 blonde. The ring
must have cost at least fboo and was

ID DS JOtïïSJ
1*1 i tor Nugget :

In the News of the iSth tnat. there j 
ppears an editorial umler the caption 
I,ike a Romance." It is worthy»! note i

AN EX-F.niTOR ■Ha
tin Bultdlnè
letropolehoie ChMp Reeding,

The old wiving thet "What
X--.S

- ■ :Æitow
not liecause it displeys aey prcnliar I man’s lot* is another man’s gain, '’ is 
erudition of the writer but for the ica- j exempli fini at pwjjddt In Whitabover 
son that tt is such a forcible tllustia I where the price of the Seattle l’ l he» 
tton of tbe moral In the old story of tumbled from 1,5 cents per copy to 5 
.the five Wind men who went to |be cit vfiRta. As near ns we en» learn it ap 
eus "to^ee the elephant." | jieets to he the wlah of a certain Skag-

The first men ran against him awl *ny newadoalar to try and corner tbe 
deolaml him to be like unto a stone]market on outside papers to the detn

__%|‘a. it .L,...__ _

1 Notarleï;^

bÿ°ÏÏ&5i
in tbe envelope or receiver. Acting 
upon this idea, the count has produced 
a materiel which would hold tbe hy
drogen, tbe buoyant element living the 
lightest substance known, for five week* 
without appreciable loss. The cigar 
shaped envelope has a capacity of 11,- 
ooojmbic metres of-this rss tt metre, 
equal to 39.37 inches). The ekterior 
of the balloon i* covered with a pro
tective surface of pevamoid ami silk. 
The total weight of the ship and crew 
is estimated not to exceed

»tçs, Notifia 
Irst avenue.
IS.

Miirgssr
wall , the second OOtoa la COBtaOt with"V.'-

■ btor.

yVn.V:

the fourth, a negro, grasped him hv the | Bros,, botchers, 
taH-and at once commenced to forage 
lor water melon*. But the fifth was an

. — p
to Brown & Brown, solicitors. "

“I'll find out soon enough without 
any help froip them.".

For half ati-hour after be bad gone I 
was too put out to. feel much romance,

'

xittle at tit We it glasasi , Mi dreg store.
20,000

poumls. Tbe ship when completed re
sembles a huge cigar, made chiefly of 
aluminum. It is 413 feet long, and 
the cylinder proper is 4o feet in diame
ter. The total depth, including the 
gondolas in which the passengers sit, 
is about 80 feet.

Irishman. Walking up to--Ae huge I ovattos at the Fwtoffiee mar-
beast with all tbe dignity and sell tm- get,

the‘•'MisUkes of Bryan.n be lava hold ] „
of the probosia ami deelares the opln- Goetrman make* the crack photo# of 
ion of all thé other# to be mere "rot11 dog teams.
and exclaims: "Yee’s all wrong. .The] ..............—.......... ................... .
elephant is very much .like s snake.
The editorial herein referred to essays 
to criticise an article descriptive of the 
Yukon written by Fred A. Hertgen 
and published in the Detroit Free Press 
some time age. Vpoe perusing the I Usa» fesiWjli. « 
criticism the only question that arises I 
in the miml of the reader is eii to what 
particular pert of the Yukon elephant" 
the writer is- grasping at. Rut it Is 
obvious thet the editor of the News awl 
Mr. Hertgen, like the negro and thy 
Irishman, are speaking of -the beast 
from different standpoints, yet it ie evi
dent to the reader which one of them 
has hold of the tail.

Mr. Hertgen says that he he* covered 
-more ground in htt two yeere-treve! I# j THIRD STREET 
the Ynkon territory than ? any other

in the Klondike.--am!...from tbe
gist of bis article it is obvious thet he 
speaks of. the Yukon country as a 
whole, while the critic in tbe News 
writes from the Dawson standpoint
only. __y c ■ r~ ’

Mr. Hertgen wye:
.- "There Is n* calling In which you 

can so completely waste your life as In 
the occupation of tbe miner.u Now 
if the question at to tbe truth ol thial 
assertion were pot to the people of’ the j 
YhEoa teirOoey IMumw imliL.fi-j 
pend almost wholly upon tbe part of j 
tbe anatomy of the Yukon elephant] 
the person had succeeded in getting ! Soacmes and I7rfanf 
bold nf. But all will agree, that nine | - 

men out of every ten wiil wy with Mr.
Uartgen that tbe position of their life 
•pent in the Ynkon territory 4* cow- 
siderebiy wasted.

Again Mr. llartgen wye: ‘jAwl] — 
think of the beidahipeend privations'’’ j 

Tbe News critic lakes eacept tone to1 

this slid sneering i y wy» ■ “Thole fear 
lei hardship* read, end are. for lire I 
moat part altogether 'like a romaine * "

Hot again the tone «newer would da- j _ 
pawl wholly upon tbe lMt4jlfÉjkfmfty| . np-rici m s 1,1 as i i a

.. . h*e ur°" ,h* Yekoe ,lr. ARCTIC SAWMILL
pbant. If he bw mushed a sled ep eed ] 1 1 mmmsww
down fionanw. bsala hla wood fire] r SitwlSs1-* 
wiles Irv his owe etrengMi, deg >1 ruiMIt MlfllNt tWMM*
boles 75 feat deep through gwmwl Mere; A4 Mill, at grew rw« re SrewHW 
frown as hard w the adamantine rucks' ,lTS* ** 
of bade» aad never loeml a <’«**, be 
will think It • eoeeldeTeMe wsatw t* 
life sml "think of tire hardebips and 
privaitoos" of the Yakee. He will 
agree with Mr. Hartgee that "The Ye- 
koe la a grim, temble connu> and that 

tonight at i.ne residence of toenmia there fs a heart drip in every dollar 
«ioner Ogilvie for tbe purposes of eon- that • man «etna, 
tillering the ordinances, one of which 
refers to providing for the lolléctroo of 
small debta and known as the "email

en

Quicker
mm*

Thé frame work of this huge cylinder 
consists of aluminum hands, 24 In num
ber. The interior of tbe cigar is divid
ed by 16 vertical riNi into 17 compart
ments, each of whrtb contains an in
dependent balloon, made of e material 
which the manufacturer falls "bàl- 
loin. " The first ascent was to have 
taken place In October, l8qq, but the 
tiailoona supplied did not fill the re
quirements and tbe first ascent did not 
take place till July 2, 1900, when it waa 
seen that it waa more than likely 
to be a success.
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The motive power of the,big airship 

is furnished by four screws or propel
lers attached to the side* of the cijgar, 
actuated by two Daimler motors of 15 
horse power esch, and capable of turn
ing at tbe rate of iwo revolutions per 
minute. These propellers" arc made 
with blades of aluminum. The action 
of such propellers on air not being 
sufficiently well known to the inventor 
and hie * friends, various experiments 

speedily identified by tbe stero- had to be carried nut with them/""one 
man and red headed girl. "Tt. of these was to attach them to/ ,1

Bay City Market
Ckas. AisprW tt A,.

tm ‘i
A. C. Offics

ekctrlC"'E" Cigbimenneater

Dswwu El#etH# LifhC 4 t 
Fewer Ce, Lie.mû

Tal. Wei p

ll
was
faced
P. " was Bertha Perkins, and her father 
and her mai(1. were before me. Per
kins was a country squire, and on the 
night previous to my finding the ring 
bis daughter's jewels had liven stolen. 
The hoop ring was part of the plunder.

Of course 1 was ready to hand over 
the ring, but it wasn't to stop there. 
That red beaded maid was sure she rec-

perhaps valued -beyond ptice as a gift.
I figured that ! ought to get fioo out 
of it, and I figured just what I would 

do with that extra money. Half au 
hour later I felt a curious sensation 
Stealing over met I began to feel sen
timental. I began to connect that dear 
little ring with a dear little blond 
haired, blue eyed girl. I got up and 
kicked myself three times and called
myself a fool, but the feeling did ,, , ______ „

’ . • . . . ovnized me as tbe men who waa bang- The coat of tbe device to Count Zep-
5? a"7" ° ®8 on1s men al" ing about the grounds a .few hours be- pelin before the first flight was some

OUOt ’ ® ro«ker' ](ore tbe robbery, and that villain of a thing like # too, ouo. Even one charge of

a° ,°^e °e"[ 11 / 6 ° r° detective was only too glad to snap the hydrogen gas fo, the balloon costs In
mince a got me >> t ie nec • handcuffs on my wrists and hurry me the neighborhood of #1500. The count

_ , off to jail. It took me three days to is tiow a man of 70, and lives at tbe
no great amount of monev to my I ‘ ... „ , , , ,, , ... . ,, --
_ ,7 , ,, . . " ,1 prove myself a respectable character castle of hbersberg, near Constance,credit I would hunt up the owner oP^^  ̂Tbey give „ mv oll the <^ra.„ ,ide.

a ring, an< 1 a lings wtn *e L^, ^ it was gr0,igjDg]y done, He served in tiré Gerr ian armydor-
I would marry her. I settled on that ^ ^ ^ an ing the French wa, ami it is sa.d that

even as I kicked myself again. Com- „ " . , .. .mon senre told me that I might teUer Uy=o« me all the rest o m> days. The

fall in love with the old apple votoauf™'** bad ’departed when I was
M the Waterloo terminus, but when ro- ,ocked ♦ 1 out of, Jal1 de^

mined on securing reparation. Old
Perkins had helped tbe red headed girl 
to conclude, that I was tbe robber, »ml 
I went down to hia country seat to re
ceive an ‘abject apology br ptill iris 

He not only refused an kpology, 
but tbrèatened to kick roe off tbe

a tioat
resting on the water of Lake Constance 
snd set them in motion against the sir 
in order to see whether they would 
drive the-, boat 'forward in spite of-the 
extra résistance of- the water.# This 
experiment was eminently successful, 
the l>oat being driven in either direc
tion at htr rate of nearly ten miles an 
hour. *

The <y Brien Club
'

*

TtUphmt AM. tr
PVR

O4 CenlUmtn’t tort.

Club 'Rooms and Bar ...

sr •-

JMwrrsy, O'Brim «W Mànhtuuik.M
;

pull 1881-fffttft tuvrt ’

Wines, Liquors & Qgarsill
CMISHOLM'8 SALOON.

lee t'saaswe l’ai,
f

.no small pert of bis ioapiration in bal
looning was derived from hts experience 
as a scout on a dangerous trip during 
that war, sml by the desire to see better 
methods ol obtaining information, ft 
is believed that a balloon which can 
be directed at will—can maintain its 
equilibrium and descent together with- 
on) dangér to tire life of occujrent* or 
to the structure - has been at lam at
tained.

mance takes hold common sense lias to 
let go. For a week I watched all the 
papers, but tbe ring Was not advertised, 

r -v This seemed to prove to me that the 
Inter was either "rich and indifferent 
to her loss ot that tor some reasoq the
loss had not yet been discovered. Ro-, , , , __, . . , , - .

„ .. _ , , ' . grounds, and tbe red beaded girl demance made me anxious, and I there-. * ... .
fore went to the expense of advertising '1"*^^ ^ 8 CWt mV ,C< *>'' 
i- five different V-pers. I slmpi; —d b?. th«t «^«.e reould swea, to me
rt.t-a.i-. j- . • , , , I in any court as ■ man who would notstated that a diamond ring had been * ..
fournie „ . . . . . . stop at murder. There was one more

I be lo^ro™ , BekC<1|th,ngto be cleared up. J w.nlm. «0
I f Inside of iti a°° r , i find out about "B. P. " bcraelf. Was
f Z .50 fetter. m'ropiy^ Vh^Tame “from | 'be ^ haired, Mne e,«l g,d of

«UeT.ll tbe way from one to ten, and ! W8,ki°«5 'r'im tbe, ^
■lmost ever, railroad the kingdom H"8*' 7beU„8 d08“rl ”

1 wm mentioned. Tbe ,30 writer, were doiMI end rolled nie 811 ^ ‘he road,
t hke. and liars, and tire true hreer bad and tn me TitiT beTaV

■ot answered me. I was a bit nettled ****?,? J'^L
Mtbi, neglect on her part. She was P1* Lt-s " , i

I tot , was bleacned, her eyebrows coloredmeeting my romance half way. 11 , , ‘ . ' ... , .toverti^a _____... . ... .. land her noee turned up. She had a big

s* «S
Itot « 1 , .. . . ■ when she drove on she whistled like âd?" **ck ot lettere. and at maD M. QUAD.

-a*‘f of them were from people who had 
; •■■MBed betore. As none of them Zeppelin’s Akrsblp '

°°nM describe the ring I was no bet-1 Tbe following news item from Fried- 
ter off then beforç. Indeed I was worse j rieshhafen, published on tbe 18th of 

A railway official wrote me that I October, crested more than a mild stir 
] Jn keeping an article of value found on in scientific and militer, circles tbe

‘he line I bed made myself a thief world over.
I *nd that be would lake great pleasure j "The ascent of Count Von Zeppelin’s 

in seeing me behind the bars.— 'airship this afternoon appears to have

a,
i" «Y; 1SB

o’, i* nose.
L

..

To
The civil jastire committee of tbe 

Y'nkon council will meet at 8 o'clock iO trg.r * * ra -
cn new* n*»» »i
met amM9 «

'

a
Rat to tbe New* man who neve* 

mushed a sled, who never look a color 
from the ground while In the Ynkon, 

__ MÊ know â 1jed,oéh eciap« 
from • monkey wrench, it #« diflerrot. 
To him the befdebipe of hre 
•like f loweeo*.'' Hie Yekoe life is 

^ "ooe loog sweet eeng. " Ko* kiwi tirere 
is not a sweet drip fo* * single dollar 
bv turns, sey nothing about "biiOd 
dripa. "

If Mr HarHhie
bis article -leecripti»* of life in the, 
Yukon it are» in net cleeeilying ibh 
people and daarefhihg the life of each 
clean. Then fa woeld have not left 
himself open to criticisms from, those 
in tbe Ynkon who prodngr nothing, but 
live upon the earning* of the* 
entière the berdehipe and privetiona 
that Mr. Hertgen spsaka of, ThéRr- ! 
again, the reader Jsbouid remember 

cry that tire opinion oi the News men

1-28 f.
A -

k

kfSebm’1 8IWL- oT,
».ters *nd servenu' act,

Pjfoe Nrob meets at Merpby Bros. 
Third street. -

k qF •Ynkon are
*

1any . a* If W *» »
x ro* a. m* ns

Hey and giain at Meeker's. k
k$1.06 j

saassfl
for the fUlltons.

I have enough candie», not*, and 
toys to supply the whole popitiation_of 
the Yukon conntry, Mv stock i» com
plete. Plentr of LowneVs chocolate 
end Gnnthet’s boo bon* in #ny quan
tity ;*igara by the .heee. Bring your 
friend* and as I am a Miaaourtan.I will 
show you the finest store in tbe Yn- 
kon territory.

' k
any mistake tn. n■enwu

» e n * e n
—•*’-**•*-• 3-tog

-7

* %
bero. CANDOLFO, 

Third »L. opp. A. C. C. 1.
II MKtb*

Flashlight powder atGoetxman’a
r

Imported Turkish cigarettes, at Zac- 
care Ill’s Bank Cafe owner.

:t*.
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POLICE COURT NEWS. Notice.
We call the attention of the people 

Dawson that the £rm of MacKeniî» ft 
Rolpb have dissolved, Rolph having ne 
farther connection with our eastern 
firm. Having received a full line ^ 
ladies’ and gents* spring and summer 
samples, we solicit jour trade. Special 
prices to ladies and geyta^ ordering 
gether. •

We are the only ladies* tailors i* 
Canada who guarantee perfect fit, iron, 
measurements. If you wMT Inspect w 
samples, we will convince vou that 
what we say is right. Office. and

oEce. Happening to want a small coin, 
he turned to his fellow worker and 
asked for a quarter

“Haven’t got it,but here’s a. dollar, ” 
the man replied as be tossed it over. 
The editor put the dftllar in his pocket 
and immediately turned to a special 
writer at the next desk and said":

“Mi^----- , could you lend me a
quarter?,’’ Then seeing the man from, 
whom he had got- the dollar grin, he 
added hastily:, <“Ob, never mind, I 
just got a dollar from Brown. ’’

In analyzing his conduct he said 
that Brown’s reply that he'did not have 
a quarter was apparently the only part 
of the transaction that made anÿ im
pression upon him. But he is under 
suspicion in that oEce and will prob
ably never be able to live it down.

fused to admit, grew the question of 
how far the hospitals are warranted in 
refusing to take "in cases of this nature. 
In this ease the Good Samaritan bos- 
pial was willing to take the case if the 
council would guarantee the payment, 
of $15 per day during the service, and1 
St. Mary’s refused unconditionally to 
receive the patient.

It was decided to ask Acting Legal 
Adviser Pattullo to examine the law 
bearing on the subject and ascertain if 
the hospitals could not be compelled to 
receive such cases, and if not to draw 
an ordinance which would in future 
prevent, as it was expressed, the tak
ing of the council.by the throat, by the 
hospital hand, and compelling-it to 
stand and deliver.

In the present " instance, the case 
Jjeing one of extreme urgency, it hav
ing been so reported by Police Surgeon 
Hurdman, it was decided that the coun
cil must submit with the best grace 
possible to the demands of the hospital 
and guarantee the J15 per day.*

The mafter’of taxation was not direct
ly referred to, but as the matter was 
held in abeyance for one month at a 
meeting held on the 20th of last month, 
it is altogether likely that the question 
will be disposed of next Thursday even
ing. The reason for laying the-matter 
on the table before was in order to ascer
tain what the wishes of rate payers was 
with regard to incorporation, and as 
this matter seems tc have been disposed 
of to the ihtisfaction of the council 
and rate payer, taxes will probably be 
collected in the near future.

The memorial to be sent to the—gov
ernment concerning the needs of the 
Yukon territory, the drafting of which 
*as moved by Mr. Wilson some time 
since, was adapted and will appear in 
fall in tomorrow’s Nugget.

There was considerable argument cgn- 
cerning the sending of a minority report 
presented by Messrs. Wilson and Prud- 
bomme. The minority report provides 
many things not contained in the me
morial adopted among which appears 
the preposition to abolish the Yukon

JMagistrate Scarth presided in the 
police court this morning, the session 
Deinjg a brief one.

May Howard, wearing,,a December 
look, was up on the general charge of 
vagrancy, prostitution and being a gen
era! nuisance. She denied the consoli
dated allegation and a number of wit
nesses were called to 'give testimony., 
It came out in evidence that the win
some May ir imbued—with borrowing 
proclivities in that shq visits berUeigb- 
bors frequently for that purpose, and 
When her errands are successful she in
vests in bald-faced whisky and a skate. 
She bad followed her usual habit yes
terday morning and borrowed $10 on 
the allegation that she was sick and 
wanted medicine. By 3 o'clock in the 
afternoon she was drunk. One witness 
testified that she was sick and be, with 
bis own money, had provided her with 
some eggs and “a cup of toast, 
fine of f50 and costs or one month in 
jail was imposed. May had no money, 
but her friends rallied to her support 
and stood between her and the skookum 
house.

m X4
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To the Passing of an Ordinance 
and It’s Voice Is Heard.

of

f
to-

VOL. a_A

The Council Tired of Being Taken by 
the Throat by Hospitals Govern
ment Memorialized.

mm Bas*™ saa
pie room, room No. 1, over Royal Gto- 
eery, Second avenue

A. H. LOÜGHBED & CO:, 
High Class Tailors and Furriers 

D. C. MACKENZIE, Mgr.
$lat<

1gm
: mi There "was a general air of expect

ancy in the courtroom Saturday after
noon when the council took its place,

Splendid baking apples,$7. Meeker’s, 

Goods sold on commission at Meeker’# ] 

Full line family groceries at Meeker’s.
____ ___________ ..Jg

Good stock large eggs. See Meeker.

Mumm’s, Pomerey or Perinet chain-"I 
pagnes #5 per bottle at the Regina Club

id

A $ho<Sjl : || as it was pretty well known by mesne 
•of busy rumor that the ordinance (as 
yet unpassed), consummating the desire 
of the government that Mr. Aimee Du
gas be created a member dT the bar for 
the purpose of legally filling the regis
trar’s ofice, bad created a feeling of 
dissent and unrest in the heart of the 
Bar Association, which had been bottled

Special Power of Attorney forms for 
sale at the Nugget oEce.

$«WBig dinners every day at Fairview 
hotei, |i_ _ _________

When in want of laundry work call 
up ’phone 52. Cascade Laundry.

A number of wage cases were set lor 
healing this afternoon.

/ Card Play In* In CVurch.
Frequent cases pf card playing oc

curred In churches in olden days In the 
Mgb-et1' curtained family pews teat 
were to be found In several parts of 
this country. , A case of card playing 
Was mentioned by the poet Crabbe as 
having occurred In one of those pews 
In Trowbridge parish church. Mr. Ber- 
esford Hope stated that card playing 
was not uncommon in churches having 
curtained pews, where those occupying 
them were screened from the observa
tion of the rest of the congregation, 
and that one of the Georges Is credited 
with taking part at a game of whist Ih 
the church he attended. The church at 
Little Stanmore, in Middlesex, has a 
luxurious room pew which is approach
ed by a special door and staircase. The 
old St. Paul's cathedral before the 
great fire of Lqndon was used by busi
ness men as- a sort of exchange. The 
portico was let ont to huckster#, mid In 
those days gambling jfind cards are 
bote said to hare been Indulged In 
Without let or hindrance within the 
tathedral.—London Standard

Saiïmm
"HIGH GRADE GOO “iIhbk:up -as teng se peeei h

about to be beard from.
Therefore other matters were rather 

raf lost track- of by those who waited to 
hear the protest, which came, at the 
proper time, in the form of a letter 
from the secretary of the association, 
and was backed up by a number of at
torneys, who Secretary Brown aaid, 
would like to address a committee of 
the council on the subject In hand, 
which opportunity was given them by 
the council resolving Itself into a com
mittee of the whole for their, reception,

The legal light from the back of the 
room was great enough to make it al
most necessary to light a match to see 
if the electric lights were burning, 

when Attorney McCall, like Horatina 
who held the bridge io the brave days 
-of old, separated himself from the con
stellation and addressed the council.

He said that it was a long way from 
the desire of the Bar Association to wish „ „ . ..
to he con,Trued as opposing «he pro- ?" ‘f T aind..re0rg,,ai;
poséd passage of the ordinance on any ** the le«»,ethw byybyelecttegçaçh 
grounds of personal feeling toward* the 
^present incumbent,as the body id ques
tion had the greatest respect and re
gard for Mr. Dugas, but it regarded 
such an act as a violation of the land 

- titles aet, which said that none but an 
attorney might fill the oEce of regis-

When the Weather Moderates
PUT IN A SUPPLY OF

FRESH PROVISIONS ggg3g|
GIVE US « SAMPLE OROER._—.

Char

Orr&TI

7 on end after!
DOUBI

TO 4 FR
Leave Dawro 

tng.......
KCtUHH|Kitô1

From Fork», 
Hotel. . 

Returning, L

5-Y. T. CO., SECOND AVENUE.
TELEPHONE 3»

"White ‘-Pass and Yukon Route.”
' _ cA Daily Train Each Way Between

Whitehorse and Skagway ......

COMFORTABLE UPHOLSTERED COACHES
NORTH—Leave—Skagway daily.

Bennett 12:llr*a. m. Arrive at 
SOUTH—Leave Whitehorse daily, except Sundays, 8:00 

Behnett 1:25 pi m. Arrive at Skagway, 4:40 p,

♦& ' -Ï-
except Sundays, 8:30 a. m 

Whitehorse, 5:15 p. m. T- ■ ~v
Hellshed the Ponlahment.

An old Scotsman, Andrew Leslie by 
name, always rode on a donkey to tiia, 
work and tethered him while he la
bored on the road or wherever he might 

It was suggested to him by a" 
neighboring landowner that he was 
suspected of putting the afllmal to feed 
In the fields at other people’s expense.

“Eh. laird, I could never be tempted 
to do that, for my cuddy winna eât 
onytbtiig but nettles and thistles.’’

On a subsequent occasion, howoYei’, 
the laird, while riding along the road, 
saw Andrew at work, his faithful beast 
up to the knees In one of tee lalrd’e 
clover fields feeding luxuriously. .

“Hello. Andrew!" exclaimed the 
Ml«3. “I fh 
•a* nothing 

“Aye. aye," was the response, “but 
the brute misbehaved the day. He 
nearly kicked me over his bead; so I 
put him th there just to punish him."
____ ,4. 1-—..... “ ».................

Haiti** the Vient» Go Round.
The new reporter. In his story of the 

wedding, wrote, “The floral display 
stretched from the chancel rail to the 
doors of the church.”

The city editor, In a mild manner, as 
la the custom of city editors with new 
reporters, suggested: -,

“Couldn't you have used a better 
word than ’stretched?’ Say the floral 
display ‘nodded’ or ‘twined*" or some
thing like that—some word more sug
gestive of flowers." V

“-'Stretched is all right,’ ’* .replied the 
new reporter, with the stubborn cour
age of a realist. “The decorations con* 
eisted of six rubber plants: and they 
had to stretch t<> go the distance.’’— 
Baltimore American.

a. m., •
m,

member of it by the people, stating as 
a reason that the situation of Dawson ,js 
too remote from Ottawa to admit of s 
government carried on by one depart
ment of the government.

Complete representation in the house 
of commons is asked for, and the state
ment is made that it is the right of 
British subjects to be governed by laws 
made by representatives of their own 
choosing. The suggestion is also made 
that the manufacture of beer should be 
"permitted.

E. C. HAWKINS,
Genaral Manager

J. FRANCIS LEÈ, 
_________ Trafflo Manager

J. H ROGERS,
_____________ A g ant Cheb<\

5
!

WE HAVE il
$ Steam Hose, Points, Ejectors, Injectors, Valves, Pipe, 

Fittings, Lubricating Oil and â Full Supply ofitrar, and, as hie acts were in a great Ring l...MINER’S HARDWARE...measure judicial, this was fight and
proper.

The registrar was supposed to pass on
___,6e legality of the instruments passing

through bis office, and from his deci- 
in such matter there is Bo'nppeaJ, 
whereas. Mr. Dugas was not an 
aey, the «bar felt that lie should

not be declared to be one by the conn- elected speaker of tRo5e, with

Editor Ed Cowen chief clerk.

i You n 
trip fn 
barrow 
picks 
valves.

J The DAWSON HARDWARE CO. PHONE 36
SECOND AVE.r

MONTR]ÊA|/

(Continued from page 1. )
F=PAPER. — v igtight your cuddy *cfuld" 

bflt nettles and thistles.” _________________
Bert flit'fiaoe

tbt “Drayman

T7----- T I • HOLME, 
MILLER I

Mr. McCa’.I closed hit 
reiterating the statement that the Bar 
Association held Mr. Dugas io the bigh- 
<st esteem were not opposing his 

- appointment on personal grounds, ami
thanking the honorable body for It* tied up many railroads enables the 
attention, withdrew to the little knot 
-of attorneys, composed ot Messrs: Wade,
Davey, Staepool and others, who silent
ly filed away to the region above, after 
agreeing to have in readiness a memo
randum concerning the matter, and 
listening to the thanks of the commis
sioner for the explanation of their posi-

remarks by »» tbt 1IMushed to Skagway,
I

If you were engaged in the 
; Freighting Business this 
; illustration would l ook 
well on your cards or j 

letterdeads. We make all kinds xif engravings appropriate 
for all kinds of business.
We have the only engraving 

plant io the Territory,

Skagway, Jan. 31.— The fact that 
heavy storms through the States have 3.
While Pass road people to console 
themselves with the thought “there are 
other».’’

Eight men reached here last night 
having mnahed from Whitehorae, which 
required 12 days, where only it days 
were required from Dawson to White-
home.

THE NUGGET !
X __________
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objectionably hill is held in 
ce till nyzt Thursday evening at 
rhee its future will probably be

. / ; .SX U
Not even the severe weather of the past few days prevented1

many from taking advantage of the X
m TiSuperintendent Roger» who is at

Glacier, 16 miles out, wired Saturday
in somethin» th‘» Ttl“K couu?:l1 fotdog team» to take castings to him. 
in something the same position,with

spect to the Ottawa government and
ocal Bar Association, a# that occu-

by the party ip tradition who
d himself in the unpleasant situa
of having the devil

S
Abaentmlndedncss. .

When lapses of memory become 
habitual, the person is properly called 
absentminded. The Chicago Tribune 
relate» the following absurdities into, 
which some victims of this disease have 
fallen :

Ottawa, Jan. 14, via Skagway, Jau. A bridegroom of 34 hours left bis 
3t,—The taking of tee Dominion cen- wife> strolled around to bis mother-in- 
sus will begin on * March 3,st, tee l-w*S«lo«ar and aakedher ilher daugb

_   , j* u • 1 w. . a ter was at hottie. This came from forcer Wood,s sufficiently recovered «««ne day it begin, tn England. of hebit. He had been calling there
™ M «turday cveniug filled daily for aome time, audit probably
SMetomed place at the council P°P com bogged at Meeker * , occurred to him that he bad not paid

. means a quorum was Automobiles Arrive. hi» usual visit.
-agf,w. Juatice 4h. CI«rt antomobl lei teached town - ArCbtofger "haW'pfesitrenl ls unahle
* theWal Ïir V Vh0rt.,t,me y^'d.y, but their proprietor was too

who Jme in „ H2 iT bDSyt° ** P*» representative, thi.
.'is arrival h » 1 ^ morni”8. being locked in the back end
e his dena'rtoJ h J “J*0" of Bartlett Broe. ' warehouse with his
th sn iniiir.. 1 e was au f* ; machines. Consequently no account of
m«Une Se!^l’y C8œC the vehicke dr <' Panned for
meeting believing that hia pres- them appears.

the formation of

Men started, but were turned back by a 
heavy Chinook which is thawing fast. 
Trains may get through today. Fifty 
Dawaonitea are waiting at Whitehorse. Mid=Winter_

Clearance Sale

tlH l
X -

Quam Lomloion one aide 
p, deep sea on the other, 
n on pne eide commande 
eut of the ordinance, and 
lociatfon 'on the other cries

Dominion Census.T^rr-y—.

i
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NOW IN PROGRESS AT.
w

Dawson’s Mammoth Department Storeto account for thrce-qnartcra of an hour 
of hie life. He went into a restanrant 
«s’usual and ordered hia lunch. Nearly 
an hour later he found himself in his 
office chair and suddenly remembered 
the order. -

He went back across the street and 
asked if the" luncheon was rfcady. The 
clerk informed him that he had eaten, 
paid tilt bill and gone away some 15 
minutes before, that be had put hia hat 
on as he went out and that he (the 
clerk) had not noticed anything pecu
liar in hie actions.

The hank president congratulates 
himself that he can be trusted to behave 
like an ordinary mortal tvep when he 
doesn’t happen to have his mind with 
him.

An editor of a daily paper has laid 
himself open to unkind remarks mb is

Beet

«
Bep

A word about Flatmels today but remember sale 

continues in all lines previously advertised:
Urn

FANCY EIDER DOWN FLANNEL
Regular 41.50 Quality, during sale . .......

Curling Tonight.
Forth» first time since the night of 

the 9th the curling £1*6 will meet at 
the rjnk tonight, wbed the play will be 
between picked teams. A schedule ef 
games for the future will 6e arranged 
tpnigbt and should the weather remain 
mild thefe will be plays each night. 
Caretaker Jones has the rink in first- 
class condition for the game tonight.

Fresh cawota and turnips 4t Meekers'.

Filme of all kinds at Goetiman’s.

-s introduced- and 
e practice indulged 

teamsters, of 
rately across the lines of 
retofore there has been 
reventing this pernicious 
I to the fact, es previous- 
tie Nugget that there was 
ing for its punishment. 
, it will be stopped.

ent cave of sickness 
leb the hospitals re-

e
IP ' ALL-WOOL SCOTCH FLANNELS

In Medium Colors. Were 41.26—during Sale...
75cby - a

.1.

ALL-WOOL EXTRA HEAVY FLANNELS 7
- ' , ln S«vy, Scarlet, Vieuui and Biue Former wtee l^uriùT^ •-7DC
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Alaska Exploration Co.
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